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I:I. t:a.e 1:a.ttor of ~llo .a,:o'011c~t1o:l of 
GEORGZ R. ZO:~ulI for certificate to 
operato oxtonsion p~s.sengor. o:cprcss 
a::lo. baggage service 'betwocm ~o.1r Oaks ) Ap~~ication No. ~O~S9. 

) 
) 
) 

Sl1.cl Orangevale o.:lcl intertled1a.te pOint3; 
and. sJ.30 c:.lthori ty to ostablish oxoross 
rights from Sacramento to F~1r oakS. 

R. P. ~albot for ~pplicsnt. 

A~ L. ~1chsrd$on for the 

?10rce Arrow Stages. 

BY Z[Z CO~SSION: 

. 
Q£!!!2.! 

George S. Zurfluh ha~ ~tit1onod the Railroad Co~

nission for an ordor doclor~g that public co~von1ence and 

necessi ty' require the operation by hi::l of o.n a.utoI:lob11e sta,sEt 

line as n. co::mon cs.rr1er of o:-:precs, passengers and baggage 

'botween :?air OakS end Ora:lgev$.le and 1ntermod~te points, anct 
also as a. CO:::mlon carrier of express "oatvteen Sacrru::lonto and 

~air Oaks snd intercediate po~ts. 
A publio hoaring on tr.is application was conducted 

before BXECliner S~.tterwt,..i te at Sacra=ento. T.c.e :latter w~s 

sub:l1 ttec. 0.::0. is :::lOW re~~dy for dec isiO:::l. 

AppliCa:lt 1'roposos to ct:.srge rates and. to operate 

o~ a time sche~ule in accord~ce w1th'Exhib1ts ~and B at-

tached to sai~ application and to use o~uip=e~t as described 

~ E.:dlib1t C attached. thereto. 
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A. L. a1ch~dso~. representing the Fierce ~~row 

Stage Co~p~, protosted the granting of s~1a ap~11cation, ~ut 

o~~' as to t~o proposed p~sson3er service between Orangevale 

$Xld. Sacrs.tlento. 
l:pl'licant now oporatos an a'i1thor'ized passenger 3er- ' 

vic e 'boti':een Sacr~e!l to a:ld Pair Oaks. 
A'O'Olic$Jl t testified. 1:1 his own 'b(~:o.a.lf and caJ.led ... 
~ho ovide::lce showS that Fair Oskla o.!ld. Oranoev$le 

a=e the co:m:uni ty centers of e. lS%se farr:ing district and that 

the fartlers in this torri tory do cO:::lsidere.ble: b~ing of sup-
, 

plies at Ss.crs:e:n.to as well as selling their fsrtl products of J )1 

vario~c kinds, a:::l~ it was sho\~ that the proposed e~ress so%'-

v1=e would afford. the~ s direct means of making $hipoents to 

znd fro~ Sacramento. 
In re~erence to the pro,osed extension of applicsnt'9 

p'ss$enoer service fro:l J?air Oaks to Oraneevale, which applicant 

iUten~s to operate in conjunct1on,with hi~ present service, th& 

reco:-d choVts the.t the :?ierce kr=ow Stage Company :passes d.1rectly 
through Orangovale a:ld h!lZ a=nplO oquipment, o.nd at all titles h.as 

ro~d.ered. an e.d.equ,o.te pa.:;;songer serv.ico t1lrough this particula:r' 

$~ctio:l. and. in view of such fact the :pro:posed pa.sse:::lger service 

of a~~lio~t is not So pub1io necessity-
After ca:eiul consideration of all the evide:::lce~ we 

are of t~o ol'iIlion s.no. hereby find. as So fact t1:.a.t the :public:: 

convenience D.:ld :n.ecozsi ty require e.?p1ica:c.t's p'I"o)?osed. expres(~ 
sorvice 'between Sacramento o.nd. :2air Oaks and. bet\'1een Fa.ir Os.kts 19nd ... 

O:-angevalo. but does not re~uire tho ~ro~O$ea extension of a.~~ 

:p11Co.::1t's l'assonger serv~co from :?s.ir O~S to Ortulgevale. 
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o R D E R -- ----

A public hearing having beon held in the above 

e~titled s~plicationf the matt~r having boen submitted ~d 

being now ready for docision. 

The Railroad Co~io~ion ~ereb7 declares that pUb-

lic co~v0nien~e und necessit.1 roquire the o~eration b~ 

George R. Zurfl-:l.A ot :;::.n automobile stage line :J.C a comon 
carrier of express betwoon Sa.cramento and. Fair Oake, serv~ 

CarI:lich$.el~ :Del?aso, Rop Ranch uno. E:. Street Bridge as in-

termediate points, ~d. between Fair Oaks a:ld. points on the 

highway to s.::ld. inoluding Cr~gevs.le9 not as So sepa:Cate ser-
vice. 'but as sUl'~lec.ente.l a=:ld. in ad.d.ition to c,p,l1cs:c.t's 

present passenger operative rights between Sacraocnto and 

~a1r Oslcs .. 

I~ IS rT.ZRZ3Y O::mz..'ZED that a certifica.te of p.ublir: 

convenience and neceseity for the foregoing express service 

be and the same is hereby gre.!lte~:, !lot as a e~,srate express." 

service but as 3u~~lemontal to ~d in addition t> a~~li-
~. .. 

c~t's present ~asseneer operative righte snd SUbject to 

the following condit1ons: 

1. A~~licant shall file his \~itten accentance 
oi tho certificate here~ granted within a peri~ ot 
not to exoeed 't'onj 10) da.ys from d.ate hereof'; shall 
file? in du~licate. tariff of rates ~d time sched-
u.les iden tic~ \':ith those filed as Zxa.ibi-:s T1 AlT Ol:l.d 
tfBtt sttaclled. to the a.:9Pllca.tlo:l herei:l v'li thin a period 
of not to exceed twenty (20) days from date hereof; 
and shall co~ence opor~tio:l ct the service heroin 
a.uthorized ~vi thin. So period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) days fro~ d~te hereof. 
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· ~·t. ~he rlghts ana. !)7CiVileges herein a.u.t.hor:tzed 
~y not oe discontinued. sold. ~~a$od. trsnE.~orred nor 
~ee1gn~d unless the ~~tton consont ot the ~ailroad 
CO~iss1on to such Q1scont~u~oe~ sale. leaso. trans-
£ar or assignoQnt ASS first boon seoured. 

3. lro vehicle !:lay 'oe o:pel'stod. by a.PDlican:t Aerein 
unless suob. vehiclo is owned by sa.1d HPZ'110l3Jlt or is leased. 
by hie under ~ contract or agreo~cnt on a oasis eatis-' 
~actory to the Ra11~oad COmmission. 

~s to sa1a ~ropo~ed ~~sscnger service betwee~ ~a1r Oaks ~d 
Orangevale be 8~d the Z~e is hereby denied. 

~ated at S~ ~r~iSco. Califo=n1a, this ___ 2~Z ___ I_~ ___ 
asy of J~uory. 1925. 
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